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against two Long Beach de- 
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tectives for the "horseplay" 
slaying of « a. Long. Beach. 
newsman, - | et . » E ! 

| Creighton Wiggins | Jr., 

- Chief De p. Dist. At ty. 

hianley J. Bowler - said he 

ecided to prosecute 

29! a. 
;and Errol F, Greenleaf, 32, 

‘om the basis’ of his investiga: : 

‘ttion and a coroner’ 8 s jury vers + 
| dict. e 7 

‘Both.were ‘apiloned Jater, 
a) and. ordered back ‘to Long | 
| {Beach Municipal Court May, 

29 for a preliminary hearing. 

before ‘Judge Merrill Lilley, 
The jury ruled Monday} 
that the fa oling of 

Beach: Indepen 
:{ter, was involuntary mané 
{Slaughter and both oifieers: 
were accountable. 

Death in Pressroom. a 

J. Hunter, was killed in- 
‘jstantly by a bullet from j 

1 Wiggins’ gun as he satin the 

‘police headquarters . press- 
room. 2 

Wiggins and Gregfileaf,- it 
was testified, were playing ay 

jgame of "cops and ‘yobbers", | 
when the accident occurred, 

Bowler called the episod 
an example of “extreme; 

| dismissal Beton the . com 

gross negligence" an 
commented that. everyone, 
particularly police. officers; 
‘should exercisé care in the. 
shandling of firearms. : 

i The. two detectives wer 
dismissed from the ‘force af. 
ter the coroner's jury re 
turned its verdict. 
|. Wiggins, however, refused 

1 ‘fo accept the dismissal’ no 
jtice served on him Jat 
| ‘Monday, according to. the: 
city manager's office, saying |. 
the already had submitted 
hhis gestae . 

Long Beach Police Chief |), 
eee, J. Mooney said he |! 
received _ Wiggins’ resignas 
tion in the mail ‘Tuesday 

morning. 
. It will be turned over tc 
the city's Civil Servicé 
Commission. Wiggins ha} 

‘until May 11 to appeal hit | 

mission... 


